Long Ear Benefit Trail Ride
By Luann Grice

W

hile traveling the highways
of west Texas you may think
the countryside is flat and riddled
with cactus and mesquite trees. Well,
you would be correct if you stayed
on the highway, but off the main
road is another Texas, one with unseen and untouched natural beauty.
Just a few miles south of the town
of Snyder lies a ranch owned by the
Fuller family for over one hundred
thirty years. Historic Deep Creek
winds through the property carving
a thirty-foot-deep channel. This section of Deep Creek was the site of
Indian camps including Comanche
leader Quanah Parker. The Indians
dug large shallow holes into the sand
stone outcroppings to catch rain
water for drinking and smaller
deeper holes for grinding grains and
herbs with rocks. These grinding
tools are called mortars and pestals.
These holes are still deep into the

sand stone today. Arrowheads and a
cannonball have been found indicating fierce battles as the Indians protected their freedom. The ranch also
features one-hundred-foot bluffs,
low water crossings, grasslands, and
the annual October migration of
Monarch butterflies. Thousands of
butterflies coat the pecan trees that
overhang the creek.
Thanks to the generosity of Lynn
Fuller and his sister Linda Fuller
Bessent, Bobby and Luann Grice
take over the ranch once a year to
sponsor an annual trail ride for Ben
Richey Boys Ranch and Family Programs of Abilene, Texas. The Long
Ear Benefit Trail Ride is held the
second weekend in October. The
Grice’s raise and ride mules so they
wanted the name of the ride to attract mule and donkey riders. Bobby

is a member of the Colorado Mule
Riders so while he is gone to the
mountains each September, Luann
finalizes the plans for the trail ride.
This all started when Bobby decided to hold a trail ride and Luann
wanted a fund raiser to help kids.

cap sales, auctions, raffles, and Sunday morning church service round
out the weekend. If you’re looking
for something to do in west Texas on
October 7-9, 2022, check out Facebook page Long Ear Benefit Trail
Ride or for more information email
lobomules@gmail.com
The Grice’s will be there enjoying
life off the main road.

The Grice’s give the credit where it’s
due as the Almighty led them to contact Ben Richey President, Kerry
Fortune. Since Ben Richey was trying to start an equine program for
their kids, it was a perfect fit. The
kids learn to respect and care for
their animals. They participate at the
annual trail ride and show off their
horsemanship. The ride began in
2013 with twenty-five participants.
In 2021 the 8th annual ride hosted
one hundred ten mules, donkeys,
and horses. To encourage families,
kids under ten are always free. After
expenses are covered, 100% of the
proceeds go to Ben Richey. There
are no guided rides and no schedule
other than meal times. Ride all day
or take a nap, Relaxation is the
theme.
The Grice’s, along with many
friends, hardworking volunteers, and
merchant donations, provide porta
pots, showers and five hot chuck
wagon meals from Friday supper to
Sunday breakfast. Texas recording
artists Heather Smith, Johnny Pena
and Donnie Maines provide entertainment. A trail challenge course,
timed gymkhana events, T-shirt and
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